
NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Ladies' Day at Field Club Brings
Large Attendance.

CLUBS WILL CELEBRATE FOURTH

Hrmeneal Altar Once Mow Orraplre
Co ma 11 4 In Position In the II palm 1

of the Fashionable
Set.

Fourth of July la to be a gala day at
both the Country and Field clubs, as usual
this year. The Field club Is making the
tnore elaborate preparation, however, and
tn addition to the usual attractions a con-

cert by a band of thirty pieces will be pro-
vided from S to S o'clock. A table d hole
dinner will be served at 8 o'clock, and
there will be dan liig from I to
11 o'clock. At the Country club
there will be the usual table d'hote dinner
trom 6 to 8 o'clock, followed by dancing.

The formal opening of the Happy Hollow
Country club has been announced for July
U and la being much anticipated by y.

The delightful, cool evening Wednesday
made the mid-wee- k hop at the Field club '
.popular. A larger crowd came ou t in .

the evening, however, than attended the
dinner preceding the dance. In honor of
Miss Cranmer of Denver Mr. Elmer Cope
had as his guests at dinner Miss Cranmer,
Miss Margaret Wood and Mr. Moshier Col-pets-

With Mr. and Mra. B. V. Lewie were
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Klnsler, Mr. Shenk,
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Shean, Mr. and Mra.
Harry Weller and Mr. Arthur Lewis.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Harding enter-
tained the Misses Toung of Hutchinson,
Kan.; Mlsa Waltermeyer of Boulder, Colo. ;

Miss Ruth Harding. Mlsa Caroline Harding,
Vr. J. M. Harding. Mr. Will Guild, Mr.
6am Millard, Mr. Fred Thomas and Mr,
Dwlght Kramer.

Smaller dinner parties were given by
fudge and Mra. W. H. Munger, who had
our guests; Mr. Lee Herdman, six; Mr.
.nd Mrs. Walter Page, four; Lieutenant
Ward, five; Mr. J. H. Penfold, two; Mr.
U Drlahaus, two: Mr. G. Martin, four;
Or. Lemere, five; Mr. E. R. Bone, six; Mr.
G. E. Bryaon, four; Mr. George E. Peter-Io- n,

four; Mr. A. J. Coley, four; Mr. Lee
Bpratlen, two; Mr. J. W. Parish, two; Mr.
O. W. Dunn, two; Mr. Jack Kelly, two;
Mr. Robert J. Dinning, Jr., two: Mr. M.
C. Peterson, five; Mr. F. L. McCoy, two,
and Mr. M. C. Robinson, two.

Good wln-Kenna-

A wedding to which attaches more than
ordinary Interest owing to the social prom-

inence of the bride and her family, was
that of Miss Georgia Kennard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Kennard, and Mr.
John Carpenter Goodwin of New Castle,
Ind., which was aolemnlied at 8 o'clock
Thursday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mra. Frank B. Kennard at Nineteenth and
Dodge atreeta. Owing to recent bereave-- :'

ment In the family of Mrs. Kennard the
guest list waa reduced to Include Only about
sixty relatives and near friends. The spa- -

' clous rooms, thrown together with broad
doorways, were elaborately decorated with
cut flowers, palma and ferns. In the parlor,
where the ceremony took place, a canopy
of asparagus fern had been constructed In

the bow window, the sides of which were
banked with palma. The two large ohande-Her- a

at either end of the room were wound
with the feathery green and their lights

ubdued under pink shades. Aa a charming
preliminary to the entrance of the bridal
party. Miss Alice Kennard. Bister of the
bride, aang "Annie Laurie," accompanied

y Mr. Ben 8tanley at the piano and at the
conclusion of the aong, with the opening
chorda of the Ijohengrln wedding march,
Mr. Fd Balrd and Mr. Clair Balrd atretched
yie rlbbona forming an aisle from the foot
Of the atalrway across the hall and parlor
to the Improvised altar. Rev. Edwin H.
Jenks of First Presbyterian church pre-

ceded the party as It descended the stairs,
being followed Immediately by the groom i... i

With his brother. Will Ooo.lw'

fasti. Ind., aa beat man. Little Mlaa
Ruth Wallace, in a dainty frick of wl lt.
Willi over pink, came next, carrvlng the
wedding ring In a pink rose. Miss Alice
Kennard. aa rratrt of honor, came next,
wearing a princess costume of white mull
with Valenciennes trimmings and carrying

shower of pink sweet peaa. The br'de
came last, waiting with her father. The
bridal gown waa of rich white aatln with
Mmmlnga of real lace applied In bertha
effect, the elegance of the costume being
enhanced by its simplicity. The groom'a
rift, a gold pin aet with pearls and dla- -

monds. waa the only ornament worn. An
Informal reception of the wedding guests
followed the cer the dlnlnr room
where refreshments were served, tne Hunts

.h.rtl under the oetala of red flower
--,v,n. ,. .m ... efrertllv

t
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ilotli. Iir hat u of the irnne color
nm of mllan straw and trimmed with
to Ion ostrich plumbs. Phe carried ft
bouquet of yellow daisies. Following the
ceremony a wedding supper was served.
The) table had a beautiful centerpiece of
yrllow daisies similar to the bride's bou-

quet. Only the lmmedate relatives were
present at the fi oniony and supper,
party numbering about twelve. Mr. and
Mrs. Uenhm have gone for a southern wed-
ding trip and will be at home after August

In Fort Worth, Texas.
ellnrr--I Irlrh.

The marriage of Miss Father Clrlch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virion,

Mr. AVIlllan J. Sellner was anlemnlieJ
at S o'clock Thursday at the home
of the parents of the bride, 155.1

Twentieth street, the presence of about
guests. Rev. Julian F. Pchwars, pastor

of the First Oerman Presbyterian church,
was the officiating minister. The bride was
attended by Miss Iiura Vlrlch as maid of
honor, and Mr. H.nry served as grooms-
man. Little Orace Schwara attended
as ring bearer. The ceremony
In the parlor. Where a floral aroh had been
arranged. Hoth Mr. and Mr. Sellner
prominent of the Oerman Pres-
byterian church. Mr. Sellner has built a
home at Twenty-fift- h and Maple atreeta.
where they will reside.

Lteben-Shleld- e.

A quiet home was aolemnlied
Thursday at high noon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Shields, when their
niece. Miss Frances Shields, was married
to Mr. Oscar Lleben. The bride's only at-

tendant was Miss Dewey as maid
of honor. She was gowned In pale blue
silk with lace trimmings. The bride was
charmingly gowned In white swlss, which
was trimmed with Valenciennes lace, and
carried a of brlde'a roses. Mr.
Jean Meyer was best man. The ceremony
was followed by a wedding breakfast, only
about thirty of the near friends and re-

latives being Invited. Mr. and Mrs. Lleben
have gone for a month's trip In California
and on their return will reside at 4448

Farnam street.
Dr. and Mrs. Wantall of Baltimore have

announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Misa Helen, to Mr. Paul Carton of
Washington, D. C, formerly of Omaha.

Hayrack Party.
Miss Dora Donovita and Miss Dora Le-vi-

gave a hayrack party Wednesday
evening. They rode out to Florence and on
their return supper was served at the home
of Mra. Levine. 1924 Locust street. The
party Included Miss Hanna Krasner of Fre
mont, Miss Graca Krasner of Fullerton,
Miss May Arrensen of Lincoln, Miss Dora
Goldstone, MJss Fannie Glltnsky and Miss
Eara Gillnsky of Council Bluffs, Mr. Abe
Levine, Mr. David Levine, Mr. Max
Brodsky, Mr. Ben Polsky, Robert Kats,
Mr. Simon Levlnson, Mr. Arthur Muskln,
Mr. Julius Newman, Mr. Henry Goldstone,
Mr. Lewis Bernstein and Mr. Harry Rise-man-

Lb Vets Club Meets.
The La Veta club was entertained

Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. I. S. Hunter.
Four tables were placed for the card game
and the prize were won by Mra. L. J.
Traynor and Mra. W. T. Mlsener. Those
present were: Mra. L. J'.TTraynor, Mra. W.
T. Mlsener, Mra. W. IL Wlgman, Mra. J.
Wigman, Mra. Hoel, Mra. Clarence Rod- -

fman, Mra. Mathess, Frank Powers,
Mrs. Purcell, Mra. J. Berger, Mra. L
Conningham, Mra. Ed Chapman, Mra.
Kuenne, Mra. H. Daselln, Mra. Henry Leh-
man and Mra. Hunter. The next meeting
of the club will be at the home of Mra. L.
Conningham on Walnut Hill.

Mra. Wilson Lowe entertained at a very
Informal porch party Wednesday evening
In honor of Louise de Clstue, Vrho la
the guest of Miss Mae Hamilton.

Come and Go
Mra. William and amall daugh-

ters, who have been visiting Mra. Tlp-pery- 'a

parents, Mr. and Mra. J. B. Blanch- -
ard, returned to their home In North Da- -
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honeymoon will be spent In Canada and the expense of a wedding Is a serious prob.
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Castle. Ind. Mrs. Ooodwln'a departure thing worthy the occasion provided.
Vom Omaha to make her home another What, then, one of moderate means
;ty Is regretted by scores friends serve at the reception that must the
who known her childhood. Since What can she decide
om1ng out a few seasons she has will aeem too Informal or meager and

Veen one of the popular voung women yet prove fitting? It la
In aneletv. not only r accomplish- - obvloua that all, or nearly all. the provld-ment- s.

but almple woman'lnesa must be outcome own labor,
endeared her all who have known Caterers' charges are quite beyond the
Mr. Goodwin Is eouallv prominent In and such sen-Ic- muBt be planned

Ms cltv. Nw Castle. Ind , where he as an be of with
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U"Ul is.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril T. Stevena have re-

turned their wedding trip.
Mlsa Jessie Naaon and her guest Miss

Wright of California, are visiting In
for a few days.

Mra. Edgar Moraman, Jr., and children.
expect to leave Saturday for Dennis, Mass.,

, where thoy will spend the summer.
Mr. Conrad Spena expeeta to leave In a

fw dav" Mudlavla, Ind., where he will
Pnd several weeks.
Mlsa Gertrude Moorehead will next

week for Cleveland, O.. a nd from there
wlth trienSa will tour New Tork state In

relation between the kind of a wedding ar-

ranged and the refreshments to be
aerved and plan her accordingly.
A noon wrddlnf. with It. breakfast. U th.

r,'Mt.-- t mistake where expense lias to
considered and s. rvlces ca- -

terer cannot be An or an
evening wedding not make such de-

mands upon one's resources, although elab-
orate service Is not Infrequent at theao

Hat Models.
With the season one as usual,

certain distinctive modes In hats little
heralded, cropping out among much ad-

vertised shapes which already become
common. The cloche and mushroom hata,
still worn In Paris, will doubtless be
worn all summer, but for the ultra fash-
ionable they were really a spring mode and
later Ideas have elbowed aside. At a

fashionable wedding recently a num-
ber noted being in touch
with the laiest Parisian wero wearing
liata very high of wide and graceful,
but not freakish of trim, and trimmed
solely In masse Okprev or plumes

il!.r an appalling amount
ut uioocy.4
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OF WOMEN

Elect Officers
and Make

WOMEN ASKED TO INVESTIGATE

Industrial Conditions of Women
Children to Iterelve Farther At-

tention from Clab Women at
SnaTRrstlon of Federation.

A list of Questions has been sent to
club presidents In every part of the country
by the chairman of the Industrial and child
labor committer of the General Federation

Woman's clubs to be answered and re
turned not iHter than October 1. Data thus
secured afford the baals of a report
to be made at the Boston biennial next
year, which will be valuable In further con
certed effort for reform measures concern-
ing the welfare the child
wage The questions follow!

Have you a child labor law In your state
a eomnulBorv education law?

At what age a child begin work In
fnrtorlea. shot, mines and sweatshops?'

At what ate" may children work In street
trartes, as newsboys, or In messenger and
delivery service?

Is there room in tne scnooia or your uis-trl-

for all children of achool age?
What are the age limits for compulsory

school attendance; are there any exceptions
to the law; are children required to read
Kngllsh before they go to work?

Are there any exceptions to school or la-- ,
Ivor law based on the that It Is to
the Interest of the children or required by
the poverty of the parents? What do the

agencies ao lowaras meetingfhllantnropic of child labor where poverty
Is made an excuse?

At what age children work at night
and what work do they do? Is there any
time limit to the working time for children
under 16?

How many children of achool age are
there In your town; how many are at
school: where are the others?

Is there any industry in your locality
that cannot exist without employing chil-
dren under 14 or without children under
16 at night?

Have you a system or public registration
of births, and how long has It been In
force? How are employment is-

sued and what must a child to obtain
one?

Have you state factory Inspection, ana
Is there a woman factory Inspector? One-ha- lf

of the of the country
are under 25 years of age, and should be
protected by from Injurious overwork
or Improper conditions of labor. Such law
exist in few states, and there Is llttlo
Intelligent Interest In matter, and be-
fore legislation can be secured, public opin-
ion must be awakened, members of
woman's clube are therefore urgod to take
up the condlttona of working aa
well as children.

Are there any agenclea at work In your
community Investigating the condition of
working girls: the length of the day's
work, the prevalence of night work, the
kind of work done, and the wages paid?
The laws which should be aimed for In or-
der to protect working women are: A law
prohibiting more than ten hours' work In
one day, or alxty hours In one week; a law
prohibiting 9 p. m. and before
6 a. m.; a law requiring seats for women
and proper toilet facilities; a law provid-
ing sufflclont factory with ade-
quate salaries; a law ! quiring that the
hours of labor be posted In each workroom.
This Ib a great aid to enforcement, besides
being a protection to tho

Practical Information Wanted.
In securing answers to these questions

the real meaning of child and woman labor
will be brought to the attention of the
club women In a manner of much more
practical value than hearsay evidence about
conditions In other localities. Mrs. Burna,
chairman of committee, la also sending
all club presidents a pamphlet containing

laws now existing In various states
for working women. In order that club
women may have a of procedure for
action In securing new lawa and the en-

forcement of those already existing.
In her report before the council meeting

at Jamestown recently. Mra Burna aald
In part:

Club women often ask: "What nan I do
to help abolish child labor! What can I
do to help the wage-earnin- g women?" In
the first place, those seeking to help must

communities lor me protection or women
'and children, and then there should be co- -v,.

Board of Health, the or char.
name agencies.

Report.
At the recent annual meeting of the As-

sociation opposed to Further Extension
of Suffrage to Women, held in Boston, Mrs.
G. Howland Shaw waa elected president;
Mrs. James M. Godman of Brookllne, treas-
urer; Miss Elisabeth Johnson of Boston,
recording secretary, and Miss L C.
of Brookllne, secretary. The
secretary reported thirteen meetings held
during the year and frequent Invlta- -

i tlona advocatea of woman auffrage
to participate In debatea had de-

clined In accordance with the rule of the
association.

Clab Notes.
The Nebraska Federation of Women'a

Cluba haa lost the efficient chairman of
lta art committee, Mrs. W. R. Hart of
Peru, through removal to Amherst, Mass.,
where Mr. Hart haa been appointed to a
chair In Amherst college. Mra. Hart will
be succeeded by Mrs. Morey of Hustings.

F.nrouls from the west, where she had
boon to Jamestown, where sho
participated In the council of the Gen-
eral Federation recently, Miss Brown-le- e

was given a larga reception by the
teachers of the school in Toledo, O., of
which she waa formerly principal.

Walked 10O Miles for a Claim.
Probably as plucky a young aa

sought to take up a homestead
has arrived In Selin, 8. D., after a Journey
which many a man would have hesitated
to undertake.

Attracted by the offer of free homes In
j

county, many people are rushing to
j section, some of them arriving on
I horseback, others In wagons and many of
them on foot. A party of twenty, including
Anna Nordstrom, a young Norwegian girl,
started from Cashmere, the end of rail-
road line, to walk to Seltn, nearly lot) miles.
The trail took them across livers and over
buttta. route lay through the reser-
vation, where the only they could ob-

tain was such as they could carry with
them, aud their only shelter was the blue
sky.

Several of the party were compelled to
give up before the Journey was completed,
but Miss Nordstrom, though only a frail
looking girl, atuck plucklly to task,
and w'.'h eight olhera of party auo- -
ceded In reaching there thla week.

Sj much admiration did the glrl a pluck
arouse that a fine quarter section has been
aelected for her on which a aback baa been
built anj everything made ready for her
entrance upon of a hom"stead r.
The I'nlted Stales commissioner t as offered

i to tlrow oft Us fee, for bar tllui. aud on

aoia morning, niey ac- - understand conditions and In to do
companled by Mlsa Jane Blanchard and that, study of question Is neces-Mls- s

Cora who will be their Thl" accomplished through
committees formed this specific workguests for the summer at Melissa. or a claB8i wh,.re committees are not

Jainea Delaney and daughters, Miss practicable. The first step is to out
Mary and Miss leave shortly wnat agencies. If any, are at work their

eastern trip atop at These committees should
Ind., to attend the wedding of her niece. and data gathered be
w, used to create opinion looking towardmiss t.eua Newman. enforcement ot such a8 exist,

Captain Mrs. Leonard D. Wlldman enactment of better laws. Aaslst-expe- ct

to leave for Fort Leavenworth, ance for obtaining data on these questions
can be secured from the state reCaptain TV ordered. partment, authorities,
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WORK THE CLUB
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and

of the newspapers has ofToied to print free
of charge her final proofs, when the time
conies to make them.

Mlsa Nordstrom already has received a
dozen flattering offera of innrrlaKe, but
she has refused them all. declaring that
she Intends to have a farm for herself
before she thinks of matrimony.

THREE-PIEC- E SUITS IN LINEN

aasrestlons for Two Very Smart
Modela of Less Fm pen-

sive Type.

Linen models are shown In so many
charming guises that It is hard to resist
buying them and harder to resist talking
about them; but the linen frocka of the
more dressy order must be seen to be ap-

preciated. Short paletot coats, long coats
of all kinds and every Imaginable descrip-
tion of little bolero with big sleevea or
armholes are all In order. And linen la

WHITE LI NUN AND LACE.

Used aa well for more or less elaborate
bodice and skirt frocks, from the unpre-tentlo-

jumper to the Important afternoon
gown.

A lovely French frock of light blue linen
embroidered In white had an embroidered
pelerine drapery bordered In black taffeta
and falling well off the shoulders. Inside
this was folded a soft fichu of Valenciennes,
held by buttons of white pique striped In
black. Gulmpe and aleevea were of nar
row Valenciennes and net.

Or again there is a costume of roae linen
made in princess form with fine lingerie
and Valenciennes trimming and a little white
soutache embroidery about the shoulder

BLUE LINEN.
and gulmpe linen. Over this la worn a long
loose coat of tho line almost covered with
white soutache embroidery, and a cravat
and cuff folds are of black taffeta.

Two attractive linen coat and skirt Bug-
gestlons are shown In the cuts, both of high
class and in consequence somewhat high

! Prlce- - but b no nieans of the most elah
: orat The wlllt model In particular
merits attention because or the cleverness
' trlmmlng-moi- lfs formed by setting

together four round motifs of real cluny
and filling the fojr cornered place left In
the center by lattice work of very flno
cord.

The trimming la really less Intricate than
It appears and gives admirable results for
comparatively little hand work. The skirt
arrangement Is especially good and the
skirt of the blue linen, though simpler, is

)! excellent model,

Allow Hair to Torn Gray.
In pursuit of beauty It Is best to let tho

hair alone. Even hair that Is turning will
be prettier if the complexion Is kept free
from lines and the eyes bright. It softens
the face, as touched up hair, however akill- -
fully done, never can do. Carefully done.
gray hair Is the most dlnslngulshed thing
In the world, nnd If one dresses up to It.
especially as to hats, It makes a striking
effect. Gruy hnlr only la aging when the
eyes are dull and wrlngles cover the skin.

Magnifying hand mirrors, while mowt dis-
heartening affulrs, are no end useful. A
careful scrutiny of the face close beaido the
unshaded window occasionally will show
you Imperfections of the skin undreamed
of. and you will get to work with skin food
and maasage immediately. This scan tling
scrutiny should not be indulged in fre-
quently, for it discovers blemishes that are
not in the hast vtnlble to the casual ob-
server, alid will make one overconsotoua
of them, and It Is true we all need a little
vanity to help ua face the world gayly.

One BtunnlnK Costume.
A long tunic like wrap of softest chiffon

taffeta in sapphire blue most elaborately
braided In aelf tone soutache and falling1
In very deep pointa at the bottom, each
of the four pointa being weighted and

j finished by a big tassel, waa brousht over
from a by a New York woman re
cently returned, and in connection with
a big plumed hat of sapphire blue Is to be
worn with sheer Trocka of white or delicate
neutral tint aa well 'a with the frork of
striped gauxe In whl'a and sapphire blue
for which ti. clu was eijuliuly U- -

, slue4
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CHILDREN I1AYE THEIR PICMC

Just theCity Mission and Other Youngsters
Defy Old J. Pluvius.

RAIN DOES KOT HINDER THEI4

Mlsa Manee Lends the Army of Four
llnndred Triumphantly oa

to Lake Mannvra for
Ootlng.

Jupiter Pluvius Thursday received the
bump he so richly deserved for his unlov-
able habit of butting In and spoiling piunlia
with downpours of rain.

Thursday was the day of the City MisMon
plrnlc at Lake Manawn, As usual, J. Plu-

vius attempted to bimiII the fun with threat-
ening clouds and rain. He expected to dis-

appoint 400 children, but be got a bump and
a good one that he ought to remember a
long time. Those children and their
teachers went happily on the picnic Just as
though the weather was most propitious.

Probably no outing given In the year is
talked about and anticipated i s much by aa
many little ones as this particular picnic.
It is the event of the year for more than
4W children. It must be confessed that J.
Pluvlua did succeed In putting fear lyo the
hearts or some ot me ooya anu gins wnen
they eaw the clouds. But when they be
sieged the City Mission and asked Miss
Magee about It their faces were quickly
quieted.

"Why, of courae we're going, dearies,
she said. "Tbls Is the finest kind of a
day. It won't be hot and even If It should
rain we can get on the pavilion and have
a fine time."

Thla was .the good gospel of contentment
which ruled the picnic There wasn't even
a murmur against the rain, for, you know,
It waa Just what they wanted so It wouldn't
be hot--

Other Yoanvatera Go.
Bealde the City Mission children there

were children from Mitchell chapel, the
Volunteers, the Jewish classes and the mis-

sion at Twelfth and Nicholas. There waa
no color line, either. The cara were to
leave Tenth and Douglaa atreeta at 9:15,

but more than an hour before that time
the children had begun to gather. They
weren't going to run any remote chance
of losing out on this deal. By 9 o'clock
the crowd waa Immense. Moat of them
wero Juvenllee and they alone made up the
"40V." Then there were the teachers, about
whom the children hovered, the little girls
clinging to them with loving arms and the
boys expending their bubbling energies In
dodging about through the crowd, Joking
and atrlving to amuse the glrla and the
teachera.

Two little glrla In bright yellow dresses.
with green rlbbona on the end of their
braids, had evidently taken particular
pains to dress In a manner to do Justice to
the occasion. There waa evident all
through the crowd a preaence of beat
frocka and an eapeclal care In toilet for
this great annual event.

A wagon deposited three great packing
eases In the street and then another wagon

backed up and half a doxen boys hurried
to help the driver unload pastboard boxes
filled with lunch Into the big cases. Bpecu

latlve little boys with watering mouths
lingered about two Immense green Ice
cream freexera which stood modestly be
aide the great boxes.

An elegant automobile drove up care-
fully to the curbstone and four pretty
smiling women stepped out and greeted
aome of the children and teachera. These
women were heavily loaded with candy,

It waa the best kind of candy, too, and
each aeemed to have about eight one-pou-

boxes. Of course, the ultimate disposition
of these eweetB waa evident.

Happy Shout at Start.
Then out of the rumbling murmur of all

those happy voices arose a great cheer.
Three cars came down Douglaa street one

after the other. They weren't any of theae
dinky little cara. No, air. they were great
big onea and looked like they were brand
new and on the front It says, "Chartered
Car." Just like that, in big Uttera.

The three big cara stopped one behind
the other and atreama of little folka poured
In from each end. They filled the seats
they filled the aisles, they filled the plat
forms, they sat on each other's lap. If
there had been a doxen more youngsters
another car would have been needed.

Half a doxen men lifted the big boxes
of lunch and the big freeiera of Ice cream
upon the rear platforms. Everything was
made ready. "All aboard," shouted the
conductor, and the first car started up
while Its occupants cheered as If they
wanted to raise the roof right off the car.

A big dog, of humble pedigree, but loving
heart, ran along by the side of the car In
which his young master was and added his
enthusiastic barks to the yella of the boya
and the cheers of the little glrla.

It waa a picture of chaMty and content-
ment and happtnesa to make even that
hardened old fellow, the god of rain,
ashamed of himself for his grouchlneas.
To his credit be It said that he1 withheld
quietly and left the children to the enjoy-
ment of such a day as seldom cornea Into
their hard little Uvea.
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Hotel Kupper
llth aad IfoOea,

KANSAS CITY, M0.
tn the Bbepplng District.
War all the Tneatraa.
800 beautiful Itooua.
100 private hatha.
Hot and coJd wtr In all zoorna.

pacloaa lobby, parlors.
Telschon In esrery room.
Beaatlfal Cafe, Vsrfeot Cuisine.
$1 to $2.50 Per Day

Bnropsan Flea.
KCPPFR-BENSO- V HOTEL CO.

t. a. iiaios, Mr.

STJMMEB TODM OaT X.4.SE MICHIOAW

aa.&f2.& MANITOU
for ptei,i-- r service exrlulei, makes
three trips weekly to Charlevoix. Harbor,
SprlGfi, Say View, Vetoskey and Mck.
tuao Island, loiinertinn with all tiieaniKh p
l.lnee for lake Superior. Eastern and Cu...-iia- n

points. Inquire about our wek-eni- l
trips vrerlally Arranged for Uusiness and

ofes.lomi M-i-

LEAVES CHICAGO AS rOLtOWIl
Hob. 11 130 a. ta. Wed. a p. m rrl. S:30 p. in.

at AsTlTOTJ ajTEAMSHTT- - eOMJPATTY

tnitl a ftvTKS. Bask aae N. Wjler fn Ckkass

The Finest Fishing BCOnnnIt
uj. cottage for sale on t'u- - finest Ink'? In
Wlavonalii. Ad.lress JOHM W. M.0QXV,
Vurtle Lake, Wla.

No matter irhat you
may wish to cook,
the New Perfection

J) NEW
OIL

Oil Stove will ive you just the riht of heat
instantly. No uncertainty with this stove. It's
the perfected oil stoveembodies ner features, new
principles. On washing and ironing days the

MEWPHMCTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

will cut the work in two. Gives quick results with
out overheating the kitchen. Made in three sizes.
Every stove warranted. not at your dealer's,
write our nearest agency for descriptive circular.
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The Jfay Lamp
is the best for all-rou-

nd household
use. Made of brass throughout and beau-
tifully nickeled. Perfectly constructed;
absolutely safe; unexcelled in light-givin- g

power; an ornament any room. Every
lamp warranted. not at your dealer's,
write our nearest agency.

OIL COMPANY
UMaPB4TID)

Summer Clearance Sale
We have still many useful beautiful articles which we are sell-

ing at a discount of 26 per cent.
Here's a specials displayed in our north window that gen-

uine bargains:
$25.00 Electric Lamp $12 50
$10.00 Silver Smoking Set 95 00
$12.00 Genuine Coral Deads $0 00
$11.00 Genuine Gun Metal Lady's Purse $5 50
$ 3.50 Silver Top Salt Bottle $175
$ 1.50 Sterling Silver Tooth Brushes 75

MAWHINNEY & RYAN CO,,
DIAMOND IMPORTERS.
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Farnam 8t., Omaha.iitil St., Comtott tkttU.
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Schools and Colleges

IPS

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning the advantages, rates, extent t
of curriculum and data about the best schools

and college be obtained the

School and College Information

Bureau ol The Omaha Bee
All Information absolutely free and impartial. Cata- -

logue of any particular school cheerfully furnished
upon requeut.

McCartney Institute
SaTldf Bolldinflr,

laoa raraaai
Will receive a limited number of students
for
Bookkeeping,

(Shorthand,
Typewriting,

l'eniuannhip and
Commercial

And for summer work preparatory to
teathln or entering upon a business ca-

reer or the of any profass.on.
buecial summer rrlcrs.

e. v. McCartney, sec'y.
1803 r amam Street.

How about the boy

your boy?

What school for 1907-0- 8 ?

The book called "The right
school for your boy" gives many
helpful suggestions. We send
it and our catalogue, without
cost, if you for it.

Racine College Grammar School
Racine, Wuconiin

DELLCVUE COLLEGE
CoLLEOK CltulcAl. KMBtlSe. pkl!oefcklc:l coiua,
ICAtlkt-A- D accredu.4 bisk xbool afire tut

b'u or "T Mlr u aamiaur.
MOkM&i. SCliuoLr-aM.aMiit- u? 44mm CrliButM sr.al4
CON s til VAT OB V 1 hoorr el Be

vluitu. .locution t,4 art.
OWAH roNHKTIONS-Biertr- te Me aa Bsrllsa.

lae rr. Wm Madwa tiefauteriaa
ttiea ftesiaeal Waaeeeiie. iMu.a
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15TH AND DOUGLAS 8TS.
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Law.

Study
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Ceigiiton University
OMASA, am.

150 PROFE8SORG
CX.AJSSICAX. AID BCIElfTIElO SB

VAJlTalEHTS
COU.BOZATS AJTO XIQH SOXOOX,

COVUES
'Seres Tears Eree)

C0LLECE3 OP

Medicine Law

DentisiryPharmacy

MODERATE CHASOZI

Fo Full Information Applj to Beana c
Various Departments

Orowneil Hall
A board In- - and day for Toung

Womrn and Girls Students holding es

toverlna In lull the entrance re
quirements of a standxrd State Univer-
sity, are admitted without examination
to Junior yer 01 uomnc. raur... eru
fuuie In college preparatory course aUmlta
to Vaasai, Wcll-iley- , Hinith, kit. liolyoke,
I'nlv. of Nehri.ka, of Vlsr0114ln
ai d I'nlv. of ( hlcago. fcxreptlnnal

In Music.. Art and Lomeatto
bvlene. Well equipped gymnasium and
outdoor sporta. Stuilenta mothered Dm.
pathetically y women of Wrr' 1 radical'
experience with glrla in that highly Im
portant formative pfiioa oeiwiati jour-lee- n

end twenty-on- e vei.ru of are.
Kend for Illustrated V ar book. Addrcas

Miss Macrae, principal, Omaha.

P3TTI4 C0LLK6I - Kor Young Ladles.
eUudeiita from 4o Stales. Number aelert
and unlimited. 30 tearhera. Departments
under apeetaliala Appointments of the
highest order. F.eroinniended by leading
lucu nl tUe U. B. Eeud for Catalog ua. Me v.
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